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VISITS NEW HAMPSHIRE

Romney eyes East's primaries
MIRROR LAKE. N.H. f—MichiganGov.

George Romney, personally surveying the
New Hampshire political scene, said
Wednesday he would fight to win if he
entered the state's presidential primary
next year.
Addressing a news conference from the

scenic lake-front estate of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Willard Marriott, Romney said he felt
state primaries would play "a very im¬

portant part" in selecting the 196S Re¬
publican presidential nominee.
But the Michigan governor sajd he did

not think any one primary would be' de¬
cisive.

Marriott, Romney's host, is aWashingr
ton hotelman and long-time friend.
Romney arrived at the 150-acre Mar¬

riott estate, The Anchorage, Tuesday

6Westerner9 visits
Gov. George Romney fries on Massachusetts Gov. John A. Volpe's

vestern-style hat at the Logan Airport in Boston. Gov. and Mrs.
Romney were enroute to New Hampshire. UPI Telephoto

night. He has a full schedule for his four-
day working vacation.
At his side were David Goldberg, a

Boston attorney who engineered the stun¬
ning victory of Henry Cabot Lodge in the
1964 New Hampshire primary, and two
of Goldberg's assistants, John Deardourff
and Doug Bailey.
Deardourff, formerly with another pos¬

sible GOP presidential contender, Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York, said
Romney would meet with various groups
from New Hampshire, mostly young bus¬
inessmen.
"There are people we'd like to enter

in the campaign," Deardourff said. "The
organization people are not likely to
commit themselves at this time."
Romney, accompanied by his wife, called

himself an underdog in New Hampshire,
pointing out that former Vice President
Richard M. Nixon had "been here many
times and is well known."
The Michigan governor declined to say

when he would decide whether to enter
the New Hampshire race, but said he
felt that any candidate should make up
his mind before midwinter.

Romney, saying he was here to "meer
people of significance in the state," also
has scheduled meetings with Rhode Island
Gov. John-H. Chafee Thursday and.Massa-
chusetts Gov. John A. Volpe Friday.

Romney reiterated a statement he had
made at an airport change in Boston
Tuesday, that he hoped Volpe would not
enter the New Hampshire primary. Volpe
has said he might seek the Massachusetts
favorite son nomination.
Asked if he would ask Nixon not to

enter the race here, Romney replied that
he was "not accustomed to engaging in
exercises of futility."
The governor looked rested in his

green sports shirt, gray checked jacket
and brown slacks. Rain got in the way of
a planned golfihg engagement Wednesday
morning.
Romney criticized the pace of the Viet-

LSD PUZZLES POLICE

New law, few arrests yet
EDITOR'S NOTE: Managing

Editor Larry Werner Investi¬
gated thehallucinogenic drug LSD
for a three-part series. In the
second part, the legal complica¬
tions surrounding the drug are
discussed.

By LARRY WERNER
State News Managing Editor

Law enforcement officials and LSD have
been playing a peculiar game of "cops
and robbers/' The cops aren't quite sure
of the robber's identity, and consequently,
the "bad guys" are running free.

'

The popular hallucinogen was placed on
the "dangerous drug" list in Michigan
Sept. 1, 1966. The penalty for possession
or sale of the substance is a maximum of
four years in prison and/or a $2,000
fine.

The penalty is stiff, and it is generally
believed that LSD use is increasing. But
there have been only wo arrests under
the new law.

Sgt. Paul Radashaw, of State Police
Intelligence in Detroit, said, "I'm told
that the use of LSD is growing, but 1
cajji't say. I can only go by hearsay.
We don't know enough about it yet."
The federal law restricting LSD has

Spartan STEP
endure isolation

EDITOR'S NOTE: Staff Writer
Leo Zainea traveled to Missis¬
sippi Sunday to spend a week with
the Student Training Education
Project (STEP) from MSU. This
is the first of a series of sto¬
ries on the project.

HOLLY SPRINGS,-Miss. —After the
second week on campus, STEP workers
began to feel the walls closing in on
them.

With no place to • go, except Banner's,
an ice cream stand about a block from

campus, the group a -
dopted 110 Rust St.,
the home ofwo mar¬
ried STEP couples.
It became the place

where members ;of
the group could go
after a full day of
classes, unwind a bit
and compare prog-

ZAINE A ress rePorts ln a
course or with a cer¬

tain institute student.
The dingy,wood-framedhouse,referred

to as simply "110," is also the STEP
social center.

By the third week, Dave Sworin had
learned about every Card game possible
— and so had most of the others. Be¬
cause Holly Springs is off limits after
dark, there is nothing else to do.

Ana the animals the STEP workers
had found at the beginning of the summer
have now become mascots with descrip¬
tive and distinctive names.
"Passion Breath I" and "Passion

Breath II," a pair of honey-blonde re¬
trievers, often tagged behind students on
their way to classes. And their leader,
"Rusty," is found all over the Rust cam¬
pus.
"Democracy," a black-and-white

striped house cat. has two kittens,
"Sparty-Bearcat" and "Red Tape." The
three live at "ilO."
The STEPites have yet to begin naming

each other, but it might not be long. The
members of .the group might be referred
to as "characters."
Nancy Briggs is a pert blonde with a

pixie cut who refers to herself as "a
fat Mia Farrow." .

Boi Arnold is'a camera bug, often
shooting from the hip and recording people
in odd situations.
- Art Lubin is a husky guy with biting
New Jersey wit that canalways find some¬
thing wrong with the Rust campus.
Kathy Hagen is another blonde, a recre¬

ation leader who once tried to explainwhy
her sheets were 'dirty:
"Well, the sheets are dirty because I>

didn't show e-r yesterday and 1 didn't shower
because I had no clean towels and 1 can't
wash my towels because the sinks are too
darned dirty."

Jack Reinhoel is a soft-spoken mathe¬
matics major more at home with numbers
than with words.

Don MacKenzie is very much an intel-

,,ease turn to the back page)

nam war and said the L'nited States
had not made "the degree of progress
the military people had been expecting."
"We're not any closer to establishing

military control than we were a year
and a half ago," Romney said.

He said that while the American ef¬
fort had prevented defeat, it had re¬
sulted in a stalemate.
"Pacification efforts have not suc¬

ceeded to the extent they should," he
said.

Romney said he felt the national situa¬
tion would be a major issue next year.
Key domestic issues, he said, would

include inflation, the economic situation
and crime.

He said that Republican governors could
exert "4 constructive influence on the

(please turn to the back na$e)

MOSCOW P — The leader of the So¬
viet Communist party defended a cau¬
tious Soviet policy in the Middle East
Wednesday. Westerners said the speech
was another sign of a Kremlin split
over how much support to give the Arab
nations.
General Secrq||rY Lenoid I. Brezh¬

nev said the Soviet Union had acted
correctly in avoiding direct military in¬
volvement in the six-day war a month
ago. He indicated that future Soviet aid
to the Arabs would stop short of mili¬
tary action.
Arab leaders have criticized the So¬

viet restraint, although their complaints
have been muted recently by a new flow
of Soviet weapons to some defeated Arab
armies.
Informed sources say controversy also

developed within the Soviet Communist
party. Nikolai G. Yegorychev was fired
as head of the party's Moscow city or¬
ganization, reportedly after he had spoken
against Brezhnev's policy.
Westerners in the Soviet capital suspect

that Yegorychev was backed by someone
within the Kremlin's collective: leader¬
ship, which Brezhnev heads, and say the
dispute still may be continuing.
'Brezhnev spoke at a Kremlin recep¬

tion for Soviet military academy gradu¬
ates. It was his first published comment
on the Middle East situation.

Brezhnev said talks President Niko¬
lai V. Podgorny had just completed in
Egypt, Syria and Iraq 'Svill undoubtedly
facilitate the coordination of joint action

in the political struggle in defense of
the rights and interests" of the three
Arab countries.
There was no mention of action other

than political, although Podgorny was ac¬
companied in his talks by deputy minis¬
ters of defense. Podgorny is reported
to have urged restraint on the Arabs.
"Mutual understanding" was claimed

with Egypt, Iraq and. after talks here,
wtfth Algeria, but not with the fiery Sy¬
rians. They have talked the loudest since
the war of refusing to give up the goal
of destroying Israel.
"Everything must be done so that the

flames of war do not flare up again,"
Brezhnev said.
He said the Soviet Union, "in close

unity with other Socialist countries and
in constant contact with Arab countries,
undertook energetic measures to stay
the aggressor's Israel's ' hand, to pro¬
tect the lawful interests of the Arab
people, to stop the military conflict and
to prevent it from reaching a size dan¬
gerous for the whole of mankind.
"Today, looking back, we can say with

confidence that in the critical days of
the Middle East crisis, our actions wer^
correct," he said.
Egypt was believed to have sought So¬

viet military intervention during the war.
Westerners here believe Soviet leaders
refused it because of a possible con¬
frontation with the United States,
Apparently, that was .what Brezh¬

nev meant in referring to a conflict
potentially dangerous to the whole world.

Congo claimsemergency
after 'commando
KINSHASA, The Congo —Two planes

l;nded foreign comirttfhdos Wednesday at
Kisangani in the northeast in an "aggres-
sioi: which dangerously threatens the sov¬
ereignty of the Congo," according to
President Joseph D. Mobutu. He decreed
a state of emergency throughout the coun¬
try.
Mobutu reported the commando^ had

seized the airport at Kisangani, former¬
ly Stanleyville, in the northeastern area of
the country. The Congoradioassertedthat
foreign mercenaries also had been para¬
chuted into Bukavu, near the border of
Rwanda, 320 .miles southeast of Kisanr
gani.
Neither the radio nor Mobutu connected

the reported commando landings with
former Premier Moise T.shombe, now
held in Algiers and facing death if re¬
turned to the Congo. The radio said the

fly i the CoiKi ,jhd free Tshoinbe if he
were extradited;'
Some Britl*-!'•. informants believed Mo¬

butu's announcement might be a ploy to
enlist Algerian sympathies for his efforts
to get hold of Tshombe.
Biplomats in Algiers doubted the re¬

ports of commando landings in Kisangani.
They noted that Tshombe, seized last
week after hi^ plane from Spain was hi¬
jacked and flown to Algiers, would almost
certainly be extradited by the Algerian
government if it were convinced there was
a pra|Tshombe plot afoot.
Algiers holds Tshombe responsible for

the death of the Congo's first premier,
leftist Patrice Lumumba.

Tshombe was ousted as premier in
October, 1965, and has been living in
exile in Europe since. He was tried in ab¬
sentia by a military court in Kinshasa
last March and sentenced to death for
treason.

Congo radio said that "the dark forces
of imperialism have set off the Machia¬
vellian plan against the Congo."
The Soviet news agencyTass also called

the landing an imperialist plot, saying
"Imperialist circles cannot pardon the
Republic of the Congo for refusing to be
the milk cow of Belgium's financial oli¬
garchy."

been ln effect since Feb. 1, 1966, but
there are no statistics available re¬
garding nation-wide arrests.
Ingham County Prosecutor Donald L,

Reislg said: "I know of no social prob¬
lems resulting from the. use of LSD."
This statement sums up the difficulty

entailed in discovering users and pushers
of the peculiar new commodity.

As prosecutor of Ingham County, Reisig
hopes that use of the drug will be dis¬
continued. But the question is whether or
not he should be concerned, whether the
possible ill effects of LSD would be in¬
curred by the individual, by society or
both.
"It is a question of individual pro¬

tection," Reisig said. "We know that
LSD has been available in the campus
community, but we have never been able
to make a 'bust.' LSD is a problem since
we are concerned with the welfare of the
individual."
Otto Heineche, field director of the

Federal Drug Abuse Control, disagrees
with Reisig. Heineche feels that it is
impossible to separate the Individual and
social implications of LSD use.
"If you were on a trip of LSD, It is

conceivable that you might try driving
a car and harm someone," Heineche
said from his Chicago office. "This would
be a social problem."

Heineche feels that the relatively few-
arrests under national and state laws
concerning LSD can be attributed to mere
newness of the laws.
"The federal laws Just went into effect

in February of 1966, and the states had to
change their legislation," Heineche said.
"We're becoming more aware of the
drug, but we have no statistics yet."
Heineche did point out that use of LSD

is believed to be heavier in certain areas
of the country than in others.
"From what we know at this point,

LSD is being used in greater quantities
in the Los Angeles-San Francisco and
New York city areas," said Heineche.
Capt. A. John Zutaut, commander of

the University Police, described the local
LSD dilemma.
"We know for a fact that people are

using it," Zutaut said. "We've talked
with people who have admitted that thev've
used it, but we've made no arrests.
Another of the major obstacles to en¬

forcing the 1966 law is inability to detect
the substance on the person after use.

"There is no biochemical means to tell
if a patient is under the influence of LSD,"
said Dr. James S. Feurig, director ofOlin
Health Center.
Feurig compared thisrsHuation to the use

of alcohol, in which detection is a relatively

(please turn to the back page)

And everybody goes 'Awww!9
The Fourth of July fireworks display, jn East Lansing City Park

attracted hundreds of area residents for a $700 fireworks show.
State News photo by Bob Ivins

In a radio address to the nation, Mo¬
butu said foreign settlers als-o had at¬
tacked the Congo army In Bukavu and
fighting was in progress.

U.S. Counsul Trusten- F. Crigler in
Bukavu reported to Washington that the
town was "under the control of mer¬
cenary-led national army dissidents. '
He earlier had identified the dissidents
as Katangan soldiers.

Katanga, a province rich in minerals,
lies south of Bukavu. It was there I shombe
led an unsuccessful fight to secede from
the Congo when the country got its inde¬
pendence from Belgium in i960.
Mobutu gave few details of the

(please turn to the back pagel

Last of

drop-add
drill drop
Changes in the drop-add procedure

which will eliminate the last leg of the
old process have been announced by the
office of the president.
To add a course within the first week

of classes, the student mui-t get the ap¬
proval of his academ'c adviser or another
person authorized by his college.
The adviser's copy of the add card is

to go into the student's folder. The student
then gets the acceptance of the department
offering the course.
At this point under the old system, the

student tOJk the card to 113 \dnvnistra-
tion if the add did not affect his fees.
Now that chore is to be handled by the

departm.-nt, which keeps it; copy and
forwards the assistant dean's copy to tiie
student's major college.
If a drop or add affects fees, the ?tu»,

dent still must take the Registrar's copy
of the card to 107 Administration to have
his fees adjusted.

Ao'ds after the first week must be ap¬
proved by the ad/iser, the instructor, the
department and the assistant dean of the
student's college. The assistant dean
makes the distribution of the card.
Dropping a course in the first two weeks

requires approval from the academic ad¬
viser and a signature of record from
:he course department. No grade is re¬
ported, and the department distributes
the copies of the drop card.
Drops after the second A'eek retire

approval from the office of the assistant
dean and an indication of the grade to
date from the instructor. The assistant
dean assigns an N grade if the instructor
has indicated "passing" or "no basis for
grade." An F is assigned if the instruc¬
tor has indicated "failing."
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Students weren't in
The implementation of the

Academic Freedom Report

July 15 and the phenomenon
of greater student involve¬
ment in University affairs
has made the position of Vice
President for Student Affairs
a crucial one.

Especially now that AS-
MSU has been elevated to
equal policy-making status
with the Faculty Committee
on Student Affairs by the
freedom report, student gov¬
ernment will have to work
closely with the vice presi¬
dent. Future regulations as
well as general atmosphere
may well depend on him.
Yet students were not con¬

sulted to any degree after
John Fuzak decided to re¬

sign and a hew office-hold¬
er was bling sought. In fact,

it appears the selection was
cloaked in almost total

secrecy with little opinion
sampled, even among the
faculty.

The local chapter of the
American Association of

University Professors
(AAUP) expressed concern

regarding this method of re¬
placing Fuzak in a telegram
to President Hannah.

The AS.MSU board followed
suit with a letter stating
the students must feel con¬
fidence and trust in the Vice

President for Student Af¬

fairs.

ASMSU's letter said, "If
students are not allowed to

express- an opinion in selec¬
tion of this type of admin¬
istrator, it is felt that they

will not have this confidence
or trust."
In a similar situation, the

selection of ombudsman,
student opinion was request¬
ed during the search for a
man to fill the newly created
position.

Even if the person most
highly recommended by the
students is not selected as

ombudsman, students were

consulted. And they will have
played a role in the selec¬
tion process.

The policy employed by the
University in hiring admin¬
istrators shows a strain of
inconsistency, a tendency
that cannot contribute to in¬

creased trust and under¬
standing for the administra- .

tion as a whole.
Neither the AAUP nor AS-

MSU Board was critical of

WITH 'OPEN MIND'

EDITOR'S. NOTE: Editor-in-
Chief James Spaniolo interviewed
John A. Fuzak and Wilton B. Dick-
erson concerning "their views on
s'udents' role a* the University.
In the second of two parts, Dick-
erson surveys his new position
of vice president- for student of-

Dickerson quie

foi

By JAMES D. SPANIOLO
S»a»e News Ed''o!—in-Chief

•. B. Did : quietly moved into
his new office or Monday. And similarly,
he quietly s id the Jut,ie- of the se!-

dom-peacefi.'. pe vice president
of student nff-.rs.
Repl c; , J.' : A. F•.!/ ■; :, who Hepped

down for health reasons and a desire to

go back U teach: Dicker•son will spend
the re-t the s
ed with his ne\ ■#»sKing acquaint-

action" be :: - 11 term.

Formerly ..ss..-ciate den .-. for graduate
studies ir. the (. :ilk. e of B u*-iness and ar.

MSU facult"
erson sai ' M,

iber for 2
J.., "l'vs

9 -ears, Dick-
; got a lot of

So far. 1 k: v ;c nTofS;the names, but

residei.ci
ombudsn

11 ind
," Dickc

: lev

t-rn will be
Freedom

effect July

number of
iade func-
ident judi-
ure at the
■!, and the
The- (j

; especially important.
Whoever i' ip; :"J u- . position
should be more than just t advocate
of student ri hts=—it should also be- an
advisory, cm.:. , u.-iu. a;.J a refer¬
ral service, creat:r.; a: other channel of
coYnmunicatioii."
Dickers..:, sn.J there has u be more

involvement <■:' -tude: t is the University
grows and matures. The question is not
whether student1 should have these rights,
but how. The Ac:>Jei:.ic Freedom Report

sets., forth these rights specifically in
writing, he said.
Dickerson also spoke of change in the

University, 'as he has seen it, of student
involvement, and of his own personal
philosophy.
"At the University today, we are in a

constantly changing situation, and changes
seem- to be more visible today," he said.
"Students are becoming more involved
and it's a good thing.

: example, it will be a meaningful
;nce for students to be represent¬

ed on faculty committees for the first
time. We now- have the means by which
student reactions to courses and curricula
can be known, and this is a $ig help to
both students and faculty. It would have
helped the Faculty Committee on Student
Affairs in its deliberations on the Aca¬
demic Freedom Report if there had been
students on the committee then."
But Dickerson added that as a faculty-

member for many years, he may appear
rather conservative because the faculty
is inherently a conservative group. He

suggested that faculty conservatism bene¬
fits the University by providing stability.
"I hope my approach to this position

will be flexible enough so I can grow with
the job and better understand what stu¬
dents' problems are," Dickerson said.
"The philosophy is not one of holding
students down or thwarting student rights;
nor will it be one of necessarily agreeing
with all student-advocated change.
"I hope to be a conservative in the

best sense of the word, conserving what
is beneficial and making progress at the
same time. But I'll have to be convinced
of the desirability of change before it's
adopted.
"I'm approaching the job with an open

mind, to do what is best for students ;nd
for the University. It will be my hope
not to throw away things that are good
in the frenzy of change. But at times,
it seems students misunderstand the fac- .

ulty's desire to see that something will
work and is needed before adopting it."
Dickerson noted that one of his goal-

as vice president of student affairs will
be to improve the rapport of the dean
of students office with the teaching faculty.
"I think it will be helpful for me to

have been a faculty member for many
years here and to be able to see both
sides," he said.
An authority in business law and ad¬

ministration, Dickerson began his teach¬
ing career at Michigan State in 193s
after receiving his bachelor's degree
from what was then Michigan State Col¬
lege.
"As a student, I used to pick apples

from an orchard where my office is now
located in the Student Services Building
and sold cider and donuts from the Horti¬
culture Building," he quipped.
He also served as a head adviser in

Abbot Hall after World War II and later
was in charge of the Brody dining area.
"I've done a lot of things on this cam¬

pus since being a student here. I've beer:
a janitor, a head adviser, a teacher and
an administrator," Dickerson said.
"Needless to say, I was surprised when
asked to take this position in May. But
having been at an institution this long,
when there is a job that needs to be done,
you do it."

Dickerson's individual ap¬

pointment, but of the methods
used in making that choice-.
It is hoped Dickerson will

continue in the vein of flexi¬

bility of listening and sen¬
sitivity to desire for change
exhibited by Fuzak. Changes
made under Fuzak were

never radical, but have gen¬

erally been regarded as con¬
structive.

But if students are to fulfill

responsibly a role in deci¬
sion making, they must be
consulted " and actively in¬
volved in deciding issues
which affect them. Certainly,
the selection of a new Vice

President of Student Affairs
is such an issue.

--The Editors

Earn a college diploma at home.
Write to the Learn-More Institute,
the first match-grant college.

OUR READERS' MINDS

Still takes two to make a baby
To the Editor:

We've had it with s

tudes expressed arot: i
those by Mr. James I
June 30 State News <
mothers.
He asks s this who

just that we don't feel that just because
she's the one that bulges in the middle
(and, by the way, will likely have to
drop out of sight for a while) that she
ic the only one .who. .has done wrong.
Perhaps the young man should be forced

to quit school and wear a scarlet "A"
for the* duration, too. Then, perhaps, a

car, take better care of the baby than the
hapless girl?" May we offer a sugges¬
tion—how about the "hapless boy?" What
about his legal and moral responsibility?
It's funny (not really, though), there

doesn't seem to be much of a reference-
to this gentleman (?) in the letter.
Surely, Mr. Ewbank, even in Oklahoma

it takes two. This see-ifns,to imply that
the responsibility should be divided by
two. (Since math and, Stat is your field,
you should be able to follow this.) You
say thU girl had sexual relations without
though* of the possible results—this is
wrong in our book, too. However, let'1-
look at tire other half of this pair.
What were his thoughts about possible

pregnancy? Die he stop, before the act,
■ to consider what kind of girl he was
possibly allowing to-mother his children?
Did he check her maternal attitudes? Did
he review his own financial status to see

if he could afford to support a child, let
alone a wife?
Did he make her promise to marry him

"just in case?" We have our doubts!
Perhaps a couple wishing to indulge should
have a legal contract drawn up to cover
such a situation; at least this would as¬
sure some legal and financial respon¬
sibility for the child.
Don't get us wrong; we don't believe

the girl should get off any easier. It's

Penny C. Arntz
Spartan Village senior

Emerson Arntz
n Village-March '67 grad

NEWS ANALYSIS

Whither the United Nations?
By MAX HARRFLSON

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ( —The Gen¬
eral Assembly's inability to act in the
Middle East crisis focuses attention on
U.N, limitations as a peace-keeper.
At the same time, it raises questions

about the organization's general effect¬
iveness. What can it do? Why was the
assembly unable to find a formula for
dealing with the Israeli-Anb problem?
The central fact of the assembly'sMid¬

dle East failure was a rigid division among
the 122 member nations. This prevented
any of the key resolutions from getting
the required two-thirds majority.
But what if the assembly had voted

overwhelmingly for the withdrawal of
Israeli military forces from Arab terri¬
tory? Under the U.N. Charter, the assem¬
bly can do no more than make recom¬
mendations. It is by no means certain
that the adoption of any of the pending
resolutions would have produced results.

In the event of noncompliance, the
question of implementation would have
been the job of the Security Council,
always reluctant to take enforcement
measures. The first instance of manda¬
tory economic sanctions—imposed six
months ago against Rhodesia—hai failed
to topple the white minority government.
There has been no move for enforcement
of the trade embargoes.
In the Security Council, there is always

the possibility of a big-power veto which,
in the- case of enforcement against Israel,
would become a probability If a veto
was nece'ssary to block action.
The limitations of the United Nations

and the whole question of peacekeeping
have been under study for several years.
The big powers are widely split over
procedure?, tile roks of the General
Assembly and the Security Council, and
financing.
It long has been recognized that neither
(please turn to the back page)

j AUTO RACING
FRIDAY

• Late Model
Stocks

• Figure 8
Racing

Adults $1.75

Time Trials 7.00 P.M. ^
Races 8:30 P.M. ^

*

To GET THE HAIRCUT
YOU WANT, CALL

Hair Culling
Specialists

501 1/2 E. Grand River
24 hr. answering servic

FOR APPOINTMENT

332-0904

College Bike Shop
new and used bikes

parts and accessories
5 factory trained mechanics

134 N. Harrison 332-4U7
J^-US-127 at College Road - between Holt and Mason

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

SIMMER

A11 Sale Merchandise

Reduced

1/4
1/2 Off

sum ner sport-wear
bermudas
slacks
shells
blouses
cotton knits

dresswear
dresses'
skirts
co-ordinates
sweaters

jackets

UlJawfa,
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NEWS

summary
A capsule Summary of the day's €

Associated Press.

International News
0 Leonid I. Brezhnev, head of the Communist Party of the
Soviet Union, defended the Soviet policy followed in the Middle-
East war following reported disagreement among top party-
leaders. ' See page 1.

0 The Soviet Union, Wednesday, called the U.N. General
Assembly session on the Mideast crisis "a serious moral and
political defeat' for Israel. ^ee Page 5.
0 With both Middle-East resolutions rejected by the U.N.
Oeneral Assembly, and expectations rising that the issue will
be thrown- back to the Security Council, President Johnson
expressed hope Wednesday for a lasting solution. See page 7.

0 I .N. diplomats, in a last-minute effort to reach agreement
on the Mideast without resorting to the Security Council,
huddled privately all day Wednesday. The U.S. maintains that
the Middle -Eist war discussion should never have been taken
out of the Council in the first place. See page

0 i week a^o last Tuesday, former head of Katanga Moise
Tshoir.be was kidnaped and flown to Algeria. Charges of an
"imperialist plot" to reinstate Tshombe as head man once
again are now being made by the present ruler, Joseph D.
Mobutu, while Algeria is threatening to extradite Tshombe.
Tshombe is faced with the death penalty if turned over to
Congolese authorities. See page 3.

0 The Viet Cong are now in possession of a new Soviet w-.ap-
on, the RPG7 anti-tank gun, and have been using it very ef¬
fectively in the last week. It reportedly can penetrate 11 inches
of steel, and is being used in support of Viet Cong offensives

LSD discharges
reported by Navy

WASHINGTON LP — Navy fig¬
ures show drug usage among sail-

; has climbed at a rate n

187 Navy men had been given
administrative—nonpunitive but

honorable — discharges for

The new administration
building continues to rise
near the Computer Center
and the new library addi¬
tion.

State News photo by
Bob Priest

than doublelastyear's.The hallu- wrongful possession or use of
cinatory drug LSD has been in- drugs.

This compares with 176 simi¬
lar cases in all of 1966.
Apparently- the Navy began

keeping track of LSD cases only

volved in 28 cases resulting in a
mlnistrative discharges since
February.
The figures, as well as a new

anti-LSD directive issued last this year. No figures were avail-
month, seem to indicatemore and
more Navy men are taking psy¬
chedelic trips on LSD — trips
that in most cases carry them
right out of the Navy.

In response to questions, the
Navy said Wednesday that in the
first five months of this year.

FCC clamps AT & T
profit ceiling to 7.5%

TUMOR BEING STUDIED

Gov. Wallace hospitalized
ilsoWASHINGTON ! — The Fed- The FCC order, which

eral Communications Comml.— shuffles the rate-making base o
:-ion fOWiStTj ST5T a profit range AT&T's plant—intrastate »» op-
of from 7 to 7.5 per centWednes- posed to interstate—could resul
day for tkl- American Telephone in re-examination by many stat<
i Telegraph Co. It was the first agencies of their own regulatioi

just south of the demilitarized z See page 7

National News
0 There e been 28 cases of the use of LSD discovered in

since February, official figures show. This is more
than double last year's rate. The Navy put out a directive
aimed at curtailing the use of the hallucinatory drug.

See page 3.
0 '.labelma Gov. Lurleen Wallace continued, Wednesday, to

ur.de r . ii tensive testing to determine the extent of her cancer.

ommission has started its long-
:ive advertising for headache reme-

See page 7.

; playing an increasing role in the
ar. Many are calling for a halt in

See page 7.

cations Commission set maximun
t for the American Telephone and
ly, at the same time ordering rate
0 million. See page 3.

0 1:.
profit rates of
Telegraph Co. <
reductions

Michigan News
0 Miss Terry K. Snow, 23, was arrested Wednesday by
Landing police and charged with the possession of marijuana.
Police said Jhey found 5.7 pounds, $2,300 worth of marijuana,
in her apaflKient. Miss Snow, an employe of the State Depart¬
ment of Social Services, was released on $5,000 bond.

See page 5.

00 the pre-primary campaign circuit, presidential hopeful
Gov. George Romney said Wednesday in New Hampshire that
he would make a decision whether or not to run in the New
Hampshire primary by mid-winter. He is on a four-day vaca¬
tion. from his successful home-front tax fight. See pace 1.

Tshombe
linked to

action of its kine
At the same time the commis¬

sion ordered AT&T—the nation's
largest corporation, with assets
of more than $35.2 billion—to
reduce its interstate charges by
$i20 million a year.
The FCC said also, in a unani¬

mous decision, that it is not re¬
quiring any drastic changes in
the manner of its regulation of
the giant utility.

The FCC order sets a rate of
return - profit - range on AT&T
interstate and foreign earnings
of 7 to 7.5 per cent. Earnings on
intrastate services—local tele¬
phone charges for example—are
regulated by individual state pub¬
lic utilities commissions.

The commission said that when
the level of earnings approaches
either the upper or lower limits
it set "we will promptly consider
what further action may be re¬
quired in light of the then-cur¬
rent conditions."

Higher ed
money bill
up today

telephone

AT&T is the corporation that
sits atop what is generally known
as the Bell System. The system
comprises 23 telephone compa¬
nies, Western Electric Co., its
supply and distribution facility,
and Bell Telephone Laborato¬
ries, Inc., its res< irch ar.c

veloprr anlzatlon.

Institute, told

o the

,-erits of d..ily medical bulletins,
said, "At this time, it is not
known what further examinations
will be indicated nor how long
the CompKte diagnostic workup
will require."

He said Mrs. Wallace is rest¬

ing comfortably; that the hospi¬
tal staff is ' 'delighted with her
mental attitude. She is a very
remarkable person."

hi response to questions,Clark
said it is possible that the diag¬
nostic tests would indicate as
early as \\ ednesday night whether
further surgery is necessary.
But, he added, it may take sev-

■ days before they reach
is ion.

In 1956 Bell Sysl
state earnings rose
cent. Last year, e
FCC figures, they w
cent after adjustme
changes and taxes.

r the find- around, a
Wallace was able to walk
id visited with members

Physicians and of her family who accompanied
• to Dr. Clark her to Houston.
hl« staff for An aide said she had received

hundreds of letters and telegram*
<t of a planned well-wishers in Alabama

Arts festto
"guest perform
The eighth annual MSU Fine

Arts Festival, July 16-21, will
feature everything from a cello-
piano team to a three-man panel
discussion on "Art and Techr.ol-
ogy.'
Events begin Sunday with a

Kresge open house where the
Corcoran Biennial - 1967 will
be on exhibition. The Corcoran.
Biennial is a display of the most
Important trends and styles in
American painting,

chigan House of Repre- The Edith Stephen Dance
? will probably consid- Company will perform a: 8:15
sion of an appropria- p.m. July l'in FairchildTheatre.

education The company has been acclaimed
for its new concepts in modern
dance.
A faculty trio from the Music

Dept. will play at S: 15 p.m. July
after the 18 In Fairchild Theater. The trie,

by the includes Romeo Tata, violin:

tions bill foi
*

some time today.
The bill, a revision of Substi¬

tute Senate Bill 72, was reported
out of the House Appropriation:
Committi
$

fo:

as restore:

e final appr
state colleges

ALGIERS 1 — Informed pected to be released
sources said Wednesday Moise course. >2 v
Tshombe's plane was hijacked The Algerian government has Ge0
and forced to fly to'Algeria by asked Interpol, the International this year,
members of his own entourage Police Organization, to make in- University officials have

ions Commit- Joseph Evans, pianist; and Lou: •
Potter, cellist,

riations figure The Gordon Folk Duo will ap-
,nd univer- pear at 8:15 p.m. July 19 in.

ities will probably be around Fairchlld Theatre. Ray Gordon
million, the amount Gov. and his wife, Helen, will sing
e Romney suggested early folk songs from the U.S. and
ear, ' other lands. „

The cello-piai

who probably wanted to collect quirles into the background of the best mSl can do is receive Nelsova and Grant Joha;
a big reward offered by the some of the passengers. They Romney's original recommenda- will perform in the University
Coneo. ' are believed to be held at the ti0ns amounting to $59,404,293 Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. July
For' the first time, authori- Algerian Air Force base near whlch ls $3,5 "million short of 20.

tative sources pieced together Boufarik, 25 miles south of the what the University considers Pianist Johannesen, is
what they said was a factual ac- capital. The British sent an ur- its minimum needs. for his mastery
count of the kidnaping of the for- gent demand to Algeria for in- One University
mer Congolese premier the
Congo wants to execute on i

n the two British pi- called the
mendatlons '

But with a

• formation
lots.

= According to the sources, Al-
They gave this account: » gerian authorities hadnoadvance
A British twin-jet chartered warning of the plot,

plane took off last Friday from But, as the kidnapers presum-
Ibiza to Palma de Majorca, both ably expected, Algeria cannot
in the Spanish Balearic Islands, easily ignore this opportunity to
Aboard were Tshombe, two pose as the vanguard of Africa's than was thought.

Spanish policemen assigned as struggle against imperialism. One legislator said Wednesday
his bodyguard, two British pi- There was no information on he expects MSU will receive
lots, a man of French nationali- the activities of Congolese Atty. about $3 million more than it
ty. a Belgian couple, and a Bel- Gen. Alidor Kabeya, who arrived has reckoned on, with part of
gian former mercenary in the Tuesday to press the demand for that coming from the additional

fcal reform pack-
ge passed and a state income tax
n individuals expected to go into
effect Oct. 1, some legislators
feel appropriations to colleges
and universities may be higher

'orks by
official has American composers Barber,
r's recom- Gottschald, Mennen and Thomson,

•dly

Congo.
When the hijackers struck,

several shots were fired, but no
one aboard was wounded.
Tshorobe himself did not put

up any resistance. The two po¬
lice officers were as surprised
as Tshombe and could do noth¬
ing to help him. ,

The coup was staged by one,
or at most two, of the plane's
nine occupants, both members
of Tshombe's own entourage.
They were believed to have

turned against the former Ka¬
tanga secessionist leader in re¬
turn for an enormous reward
offered secretly by persons con¬
nected with theCongolese regime
of President Joseph D. Mobutu.
The principal conspirator was

said to be a man of French na¬

tionality.
All except Tshombe were ex-

Tshombe's extradition.

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS
complete front end repair and alignment

• brakes • suspension
• wheel balancing . steering corrections

• motor tune ups

LISKEY'S Auto Safety Center
124 SOUTH LARCH IV 4-7346

and elsewhere across the nation.
So many floral bouquets were

received that there was no room

left in her hospital suite and
many of them were sent to a sit¬
ting room across the hall.
One bouquet of yellow chrys¬

anthemums had a "Wallace for - - -

President" button stuck in the has dlre«ed commanding offi-

ible for 1966, but the Navy said
records beginning In February-
Indicated that 28 of the 187 ad¬
ministrative discharges given
this year Involved some use or
mention of LSD.
According to the figures, drug

usage among Navy ranks has
risen at a monthly rate more
than 2-1/2 times that of 1966.
The Navy was unable to say-

how many had been court-mar¬
tialed on drug charges this year.
Last year there were 13 court-
martials involving drugs — not
specified in available records as
to type — with 12 resulting in
bad-conduct discharges.
The Navy cited one case In

which an officer resigned after
admitting he had sampled LSD
before the drug was recently-
banned by a new Navy regula¬
tion.

In a campaign aimed at pre¬
venting use of LSD, the Navy-

ribbon. Some letters and name-
cards accompanying floral dis¬
plays also contained gifts of
money from admirers.

stress to all hands that
the drug, while nonaddictive, can
cause serious if not permanent
psychological effects.
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Zara Nelsova, the third gen- the art critic, Pierre Restany,

era'd.on of a distinguished Rus- and the experimental novelist,
sian musical family, made her' Georges Perec, will join Bel-
debut with the London Symphony rr.ont at Kresge, at 10 ajri. July
at the age of 12. ' 18 for a panel discussion, "Art
in a talk entitled "Structures and Technology: The Realism

of the Future," the French jour- of a Prospective Culture."
nal:st and novelist, Georges Bel- The nationally known Detroit
mont, will evaluate contemporary psychiatrist, Dr. Richard Sterba
art activity. Belmont ls currently will speak at 11 a.m. In Kresge
director of the French art weekly, on the personality of Michel-
"Arts Loisirs," and is a former angelc.
editor of the "Paris Match."

Two other noted Frenchmen,

At East Lansing STATE BANK
You'll $ave *$« with a
Thrifti Chek checking account.

EBERMMN'S=

A good attache case

keeps you organized!

Choose just the style and size you need from our
specially constructed case's designed to lead a long and
useful life. You'll find one of the largest selections
anywhere.

In Naugahyde
vith file
*ith desk and fi le

$9.95
12.95

In Top Grain Cowhide
with file
with file
with desk and file

FREE

ersonal Monogram

19.95
24.95
27.95

EAST LANSING- 209 E. Grand River

DOWNTOWN - 107 S. Washington
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WANTS JOB IN MAJORS

Robin Roberts: strong again
By the UPI

PHILADELPHIA—It was Sun¬
day at Connie Mack Stadium and
former MSI' star Robin Roberts
was pitching.

But itjras batting practice and
It was to the Philadelphia Phil¬
lies substitutes.
It was ghostlike in the stadium

where, with a ::reless arm and
tireless youth and a big No. 36
on his hack, Roberts reared back
and challenged them to challenge
him.

That wm a lot longer than a
decade ago, longer than a dec¬
ade and a half ago. when Roberts
.wasn't 40 as he Is now, when he
had the kind of job he wants now.

And, while the arm pumped,
there was the'pre-game strag¬
gling of patrons into the stands
to watch your.rer present

lies battle the San Francisco
Giants.
There's no telling how many

glanced at the tail end of the
Phils batting drill, how many
recognized the "All-Whiz Kid"
battery.
Richie Ashburn, now a broad¬

casting voice of the Phillies,
who was a fleet foot in center
and a batting champion as Rob-
errs' teammate, was Roberts'
catcher.

It was practically an informal
stop on Roberts' dogged trudge
uph;ll on what he hopes is the
rojd back. He cimt- to thf sta«
dium to do a television inu rvlew
with Ashburn.
"It wasn't by i nv: r a : ion,"

Phils' Manager Gene Mauch ex¬
plained of the workout here.

i !nfo. -

^ - i/yf v/ j HELD OVER!COOLAilGMtj&Mt/, 2ND WEEK!

H3H2EE

Ify6uai6
planning to be married....

Ifytm fiave
ever been married...

Or ify&u £qow
someone who is...you must see...

■ Dive :e American Style"'

DICK VAN DYKE DEBBIE REYNOLDS
JASON ROBARDS JEAN SIMMONS

VAN JOHNSON

r Divorce
^American

-LEE GRANT
, NC-V-'A1 LEAR

Program Information 4S2-3905 ENDS TODAY

\ ALT DISNEY'S

'Sfiow White
and the

•• STARTS FRIDAY ** 7 Dwarfs'

SEANCONNEHY
IS JAMES BONO

muomiiH.
...mt 'TWICf" Is the only waytwlhml

■ ALBERT HHKuvi'jl! MllMl ..

PANAVISION TECHNICOLOR

SHOWS AT 1:10-3:10-5:15-7:20-9:30 P.M.

"He came here to do a TV
show with Ashburn. He asked
could he work out in batting
practice, and he pitched against
the extra men. It was hot and he
wanted to loosen up.
"I was so danged busy here

that I didn't have a chance to
see how it looked," Mauchadded.
But, 'he Giants looked and

there was some .roodnatured rep¬
artee. Willie Mays, 36, quipped
it made him feci old* Roberts
grinned lack that Willie was

od for e ye.
And when it was over Roberts

gave out with,some of the things
which.had a familiar ring, like
half a dozen years ago.
His arm, he said, was all right

after an operation. He felt OK.
The arm was sound. He felt
"good and strong."

It was Roberts again, the stub¬
born one, who felt he had the
weapons :o challenge time, and
ball players who would fatten
batting averages at the expense
of their mothers, hit triples off
their grandmothers.
It was Roberts, back from

what amounted to a self-imposed
exile in the minors where he
spent two months with the Phils'
farm at Reaffing, ['a., after he
was cut by the Astros and Cubs
last year. That was to get in
shape, he said.

It was Roberts, who may have
reasoned If the Phils pitched
Cookie Rojas in a game and are
eyeing shortstop Bobby Wine, .

if the Astros are looking to out¬
fielder Jackie Brandt for pitch¬
ing, there must be room for him
somewhere.
It was Roberts who said he

hadn't heard from Atlanta. It
was unchanged Roberts, with his
claim to a strong arm, in good
condition after riding the Reading
bus, after six wins in the Eastern
League, determined that someone
needs him.

•

Rob in loves
gome: Kobs
John Kobs, retired MSU

baseball coach and assistant
to Athletic Director Biggie
Munn, was Robin Roberts'
coach when Roberts starred
for the MSU varsity in 1946-
47. Kobs gave this opinion on
Roberts' prolonged pitching
career in the major leagues
during an interview last June.
"Robin is a fierce compe¬

titor with a strong love for
the game of baseball, and I
feel this love of the game is
what's keeping him pitching,"
Kobs said.

. "He doesn't need the mon¬

ey, so 1 think he's prolonging
his career to stay around the
game as long as possible,
and maybe land a managing or
coaching job," Kobs said.

Intramural news

FIELD 5:30 p.m.
5 Physiology -Short Shots
6 Hot Dog1- - Approximations
7 Univ. Vlll. - D-Dcdgers
S Agr. Econ -The Traumas
9 Ower. Blues - Mayo Yankees
10 Spiders - Setutes

FIELD 6:45 p.m.
5 No Accounts - Ower. Fiomber
6 Chemaths - Lushwell AC
7 Wilding - Wildcats
S Taylor Mades - Old Men
9 Snyder Nads - Superstition
10 Botany - Typhoon

KLSl.KVE!) i'KKI-\ v; . MCKI-. NOW \f

0 BOX OFFICE OR MAIL! PERFORMANCES DAILY AT
1:30 and 8 P.M. except Sunday at 7:30 P.M.

HTI-I'H-1"!""1
kiRAM INF. 4 85-64 8?

OPEN AT 8:00

•Jfe

2 MILES SOUTHWEST OF LANSING ON H

NOW SHOWING
ENTIRE PROGRAM IN COLOR

THE ELECTRIFYING
SPECTACLE THAT

THRILLED THE
WORLD!

KIRK D0UGLRS LRUREDCE OLIVIER
JEM Simmons CHRRI.es LRUGHTOn

RITERIISTIINM JMIGRVin
TOM CURTIS ^5PA»-»C(JS

STANLEY KUBRICK - SLfi'NC
pToALTON TRUMBO • EDWARD IMS • KlR^oj;

" ^
-l COMPLETE SHOW AT

I if»RPR MCCAISST*. t DUSKJ ADDED 1 "SPARTACUS" 10:30 ONLY

■DISNEY FEATURETTE "THE TATTOOED
1 also CARTOON POLICE HORSE'

Summer batsmen
to play 1st game

ROBIN ROBERTS

As Spartan in 1946

By JOE MITCH
S^te News Sports Editor
Summer baseball on the college

level gets a big shot in the arm
Friday when MSU's newly-
formed team makes its season
debut.
The team will meet VanDer-

voort's of the Lansing City Pub¬
lic League at 6 p.m. at Old Col¬
lege Field.
The team is the first ever

for Michigan State during the
summer. Varsity Coach Danny
Litwhiler conceived the idea of
having a summer team and began

laying down plans after gaining
approval from Athletic Director
Biggie Munn.
Litwhiler held tryouts for the

team last week. Thirty-five stu¬
dents showed up, including six
from Litwhiler's varsity team.

A line-up has not been deter¬
mined as yet, Litwhiler said.
"1 plan to dress about 20

players, though," Litwhiler said.
"But I won't be cutting anybody.
This is a recreational thing and
1 hope I can play as many as
possible."
The team will dress inSpartan

baseball uniforms that are no

Heave-ho
Dick Bolzer, a member of the MSU Sailing Club, bails water from his sail boat

on Lake Lansing while an unidentified member of the club watches. The club is
interested in prospective members. State News photo by Gerrit DeYoung

Mays named Star' reserve

longer worn by the varsity.
Litwhiler is hopeful that he

can schedule two games aweek-
Friday and Tuesday nights.
"Right now I don't have any

future games set up," Litwhiler
said. "But I'm hopeful we can
play somewhere around eight
games.
"But it really depends on the

number of players we have for
the summer session. Some play¬
ers are here for only five weeks
and others for ten weeks."
Players from the Spartans'

varsity team who have joined the
summer team are pitchers Mel
Behney, Litwhiler's son Dick,
and Matt Ma7/a; others are Ken
Ewald, Rich Jordan, and Bill
Wooley.
Behney and Jordan were start¬

ers for the Spartans last spring,
while Litwhiler, Ewald andWool¬
ey were replacements. Maz^a
was ineligible last spring.
Pitching is one area where

Litwhiler feels the team will
need some help.
"Most of these pitchers are .

out of shape," Litwhiler said.
"And we haven't had much prac¬
tice to get them in shape.
"I don't know who I'll pitch

Friday. Behney is going to pitch
for a Detroit area team Satur¬

day, so I can't pitch him."
Litwhiler said he plans to hold

a final practice today.
"We haven't hadpractice since

last week and I want to get a
, final look at some o®Bisse.play¬
ers before I make out a line-up."
The idea for a summer base¬

ball team has brought favorable
reaction from University offi¬
cials and students alike.
Litwhiler hopes the program

for college baseball in the sum-

"It will give a chance for peo¬
ple to watch a few innings of
baseball in the .summer—to fill
up their leisure time," Litwhiler
said.
Also the hope still looms in

Litwhiler's mind for summer
baseball to eventually spread
throughout the Big Ten Confer¬
ence on the varsity level.
Supporters of the program feel

that the baseball facilities at Old
ollege Field should be i

CINCINNATI (UPI)— Won-
Irous Willie Mays of the San

cisco Giant-, who failed to
;arn a starting berth in this
rear's Ail-Star game for the
'irst time since 1956, added
o '':e National League squad
iions with eight other players
Yednesday.
Mays, '

NOW SHOWING
FIRST RUN-ALL COLOR

PROGRAM

14 games from 1957 through 1966.
He finished fourth In this year's
balloting for outfielders behind
Pittsburgh's Roberto Clemente,
Atlanta's Hank Aaron and Lou
Brock of St. Louis, Willie holds
Ail-Star records for most hits
(22), runs (19), triples (3), stolen
bases (6) and putouts (47).
Also named by Los Angeles

Manager Walt Alstron, who heads
the NLteamforthear.nualclassic
July 11 at Anaheim, Calif., were
veteran ■ fi r s t baseman Ernie
Banks of Chicago, infielders
Tommy Helms and Tony Perez of
Cincinnati, outfielders Pete Rose
of Cincinnati, Rusty Staub and
Jimmy Wynn of Houston, and
catchers Tom Haller of San Fran¬
cisco and Tim McCarver of St.
Louis.

Banks, enjoying one of his best
years at the age of 36, is second
ir. seniority among the added

players. The Cub star has ap¬
peared lr 12 games and has com¬
piled a .290 batting average.
Helms, Perez, Wynn and Staub

made the team for the first time.
Haller, McCarver and Rose will
be appearing in their secondAll-
Star game.

In addition to Clemente, Aaron
and Brock, the starters on the 25-
man squad selected by the players
were catcher Joe Torre, Atlanta;
first baseman Orlando Cepeda,
St. Louis; second baseman Bill
Mazeroski and shortstop Gene
Alley of Pittsburgh, third base¬
man Richie Allen of Philadelphia.
The pitchers chosen by Alston

were Don Drysdale and Claude
Osteen of the Dodgers, Tom
Seaver of the New York Mets,
Juan Marichal of the Giants,
Ferguson Jenkins of the Cubs,
Bob Gibson of the Cardinals,
Denny Lemaster of the Braves
and Mike Cuellar of the Astros.

the riitier r well i the

mmp
KAMI®/
HOUSE ....

john CARRADINE ION CHANEY
i COLOR • and RATHB0NE

PLUS
SAVAGE HELL BREAKS LOOSE

£ theRID
ItHANGMANS
3 W

- Added -
Short Subject - "Aqua Capers'

and Cartoonsl

"Haunted House" Shov
at Dusk & Late
"Hangman's Tree"

11:40 only

BEST IN FOREIGN FILMS

2 SUSPENSE HITS

AN ABSOLUTE KNOCKOUT OF A MOVIE!
...one of the best films of the year!"

— Bosley Crowther N Y Times

'A classic chiller of the 'Psycho' school!"

"A tour-de-force of sex and suspense!"

Friday 7:10 P.M. Sc Later

REPUIfilON
CATHERINE OENEUVE

. . . almost a love story!
William Wyler's "THE COLLECTOR"
With Terence Stamp - Smanatha Eggar

Friday 8:55 P.M. Only

ENDS: "THE RUSSIANS ARE COMING, THE RUSSIANS
TONIGHT: ARE COMING" and "THE FORTUNE COOKIE'

spring, when the Big Ten base¬
ball season is in full swing.

fS' cyclists
in Pon-Ams
Fred Beckwith, Dearborn sen¬

ior, and Neil King, Mt. Morris .

senior, will join 11 other Spar¬
tan athletes who will compete
in the Pan-American Game
Trials.
Beckwith and King are mem¬

bers of the Sparta:; CyclingClub.
They will begin competing for
berths or. the L'.S. Pan-American
cycling team this weekend at
North Brook, 111.
Cycling exhibitions will be held

at Minneapolis, July 15-19, the
location of the Pan-American
Game Trials.
Competition for the Pan-

American cycling team is to be
held at North Brook instead Of
Minneapolis because there is no
track at Minneapolis for road
races ana track competition.

Deadline
The deadline for intramural

golf is noon today. All those who
have qualified for IMgolftourna¬
ments can call for starting times

Summer
Circle
Theatre

OF MICE & MEN
Steinbeck's Great Drama

July 5-8 8:30 p.m.

Demonstration Hall
Michigan State Univ.
For Tickets Call:

355.0148
Box office open:
Mon.-Tues: 12:30-5:30 p.m.
Wed.-Sat.: 12:30-9:03 p.m.
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CHEVROLET 1964 Impala con¬
vertible, all power, good condi¬
tion. Call 4S7-3864 after 5 p.m.

ftK- Mate Nti
permit racial
discrimination

Automotive

AUSTIN' - HEALED 3000, 1966.
16,000 miles; $2400. Sparkling
clean. 337-1175 Fischer. 3-7/7

CHEVROLET, 1963 Impala con¬
vertible, 327, standard shift,
perfect condition. IV 2-6046
after 5 p.m. 3-7/7

CORVAIR 1964. 500. Three
speed, excellent running con¬
dition. $500. 351-6197. 5-7/10

DODGE DART 1962 V-6 two door,
stick. Good transportation.
55.000 miles. $150. 355-30S1.

3-7/7

F AIRLANE 1964, V-6 four door.
New batterv, whitewalls, snow
tires. 353-6809. 3-7/6

FALCON 1960. Two cars. Both
six cylinder, automatic, good
transportation. Call IV 2-S721
or IN" 2-7004. 3-7/6

FORD 1966 Custom. 42- engine.
Vinvl top. CruUomatic. $1,495.
335-6078. • 3-7/10

FORD 1963 Fairlane Country
Squire station wagon. V-8,
power steering and brakes. Au¬
tomatic 'ransmission, white-
walls, all extras, low mileage,
one owner, $950.487-6242. 1726
West Lenawee. 5-7/11

FOR SALE: 1965 Austin-Healey
3000, .Mk. III. White,, .felark top,
red interior, just painted. $2000
or best offer. 351-9481. 3-7/10

MUSTANG, 1965, two plus two
fastback. Red, black interior,
six cylinder stick. $1,300. TU
2-2320 after three. 3-7/7

- Aviotion
OLDSMOBILE 1965 F-85. V-6
with power steering, radio,
tinted window. One owner, good
condition. $1350. 372-5845.

3-7/7

PEUGEOT 1962. New transmis¬
sion, luggage rack, two new
tires. Excellent condition. Call
351-5916 after 5 p.m. 3-7/10

PLYMOUTH 1957 Station wagon,
V-8 automatic, $150. 655-2407.

4-7/7

VOLVO 1959-544. Two door, four
speed, radio. Exceptional $450.
351-9424. 5-7/7

VOLVO 1967 competition P-1800
at STRATTON SPORTCENTER,
where you can get your complete
sports car work. 1915E.Michi¬
gan. IV 4-4411. C

VOLVO 1967 competition P-1800
a: STRATTONSPORTCEMER,
where you can get your complete
sports car work. 1915E.Michi¬
gan. IV 4-4411. C

TV RENTALS for students. $S NEED ONE man for Waters Edge
per month including tax. Alsc apartment for rest of the sum-
term rates. UNIVERSITY' TV mer. Apartment 320. 351-7655.
RENTALS, 484-9263. C 2-7/7

Auto Service & Ports

GENERATORS AND S'IAR'1 F.RS-
6 & 12 volt. Factory rebuilt, as
low as $9.70 exchange, used
$4.97. Guaranteed factor;, re¬
built voltage regula'ors $2.76
exchange; shock absorbers,
each $2.99. ABC AUTO PARTS,
613 E. South Street. Phone IV 5-
1921. C

CAR WASH: 25?. Wash, wax,
vacuum. U-DO-IT. .430 S. Clip-
pert, back of KOKOBAR. C-7,. 7

MASON BODY SHOP. 812 Las'
Kalamazoo Street - Since 1940.
Complete auto painting and col-
lis.on ser.ice. American and
foreign cars. IV 5-0256. C

ACCIDENT PROBLEM? Call
KALAMAZOO STREET BODY
SHOP. Small dents to large
wrecks. American a. d foreign
cars. Guaranteed work. 482-
.1286. 2628 E. Kalamazoo. C

MEL'S AUTO SERVICE: LARGE
or small, we do them all. 1108
E. Grand River. 332-3255. C

FRANCIS AVIATION. So eas\ to
learn In the PIPER CHERO¬
KEE!! Special $5.00 offer! 484-
1324. C

Scooters & Cycles

PAR! AND full time jobs for
summer. Call 882-5476 between
2 and 5 p.m. 35-8/15

FOOD SERVICE Supervisor -

male. Supervisory experience
necessary. Part-time position:
3-7:30 p.m., five days a week.
Every other weekend off. Ex¬
cellent working conditions. Con¬
tact Personnel Department, St.
Lawrence Hospital, f 3-7/10

TRANSMITTER OPERA 1 OR.
. Immed.a'e opening for one or
two full or part time transmit¬
ter operators with first class
FCC license. No prior experi¬
ence necessary. For further
information call Lloyd Klotz or

John Erskine at 332-5604.
5-7/11

SECRETARY PAR I 1 IMF.. $3.00
an hour, one hour per week..
After 10:30' p,m."35l-6S 56.

3-7/7

CHOOSE YOUR own hours. \few
hours a day can mean excellent
earnings for you as a trained
AVON representative. For ap¬
pointment ir. your own home,
write MRS. ALONA HUCKINS,
5664 ichool Street, Haslett,
Michigan or call IV 2-6893.

C-7/7

GREAT LAKES EMPLOYMENT
for permanent positions for men
and women in office, sales, tech¬
nical. IV 2-1543. C-7, 7

EMPLOYERS OVERLOAD COM*
PANY, Experienced secretar¬
ies, «4'plscs>-.vyk temporary
■aSsigr.rijr.'s. Never a fee. Phone
467-607-1» C-7, 7

TEACHERS WANTED: Several
rural elementary,Speechthera*
pists, school social worker.Call
or write Walter Nickel, St.
Johns, Michigan I ublicSchools.
.Phone 224-2394, 3-7/7

NEED FOURTH man for summer.
$50 plus. Walking distance. 351-
7640. 3-7/7

MODERN APARTMENT for three
or four, near campus. Reason¬
able. Fall. After 5:30p.m.,351-
6238. 2-7/7

EAST LANSING - close in. Ideal
two girl apartment. Furnished,
ill utilities paid. $12.50 per girl
per week. Phone ED2-5988 after
6 p.m. 1-7/6

EAST LANSING. One block from
campus - single man only. Un¬
usual Greenwich Village style
basement apartment. $70 per
month. Phone ED 2-5988 after
6 p.m. 1-7/6

ONE BEDROOM furnished. $125
to $135. Utilities included. Ar¬
rowhead Apartments. Okemos.
ED 7-0896. 2-7/7

FENDER AMPLIFIER Sorento
Guitar plus extras. Perfect con¬
dition. Speaker guaranteed for
life. Must sell. Call Terry,
351-5200 or Linda, ED 2-4176,

EAST LANSING. Available now Animals
to August 31. Close in. Family
or students. Partiallyfurnished.
$150 per month. 351-5705.

2-7/7

SUMMER RATES
on several apartments
East side of Lansing

Reduced 50^
Now From S80 to S125

IV 9-1017

For Rent
: best of-

BU1CK WILDCA1 1964. Power
steering, brakes, like new ures,
top shape. $1495. 6245 Lerner
Way. 393-2841. 10-7/13

CHEVROLET 1963 four-door
hardtop. Air conditioned. $950.

. CHEVROLET 196^ Bel Air
wagon. 1964 Impair, two-door
hardtop. Good condition. ED 2-

CHEVROLET 1961. Excellen
Shape. New tires. Six cylir.de
automatic, -425 or best offer.
459-1335. 2-7'"

CHEVROLEI 1.965 convertible
283 automat.c. $1500. Call Jim,
OX 4-4651, 5-$ p.m. 3-}/6

CHEVROLET 1966 Bel-Air. Low
mileage. Automatic, power
brakes and steering. Phone TU
2-3823. 3-7/7

CHEVROLE! 1962 red,two-door
V-6, stick, $54S. JOHN'S AUTO
SALES, 816 R.G. Curtis, two
blocks north ofMiller and Wash¬
ington. C-7/7

PONTIAC 1955. Four-door
sedar., automatic transmission,
air conditioning. $150. 1243
South Holmes, Lansing. 3-7/7

PONTIAC 1962. V-8, standard
transmission. Good condition.
Best offer. IV 2-4417. 4-7/10

PONTIAC GTO, 1964. Four
speed. Little damage.Must sell.
$550. Phone 882-0211 before 5

P.m. 3-7/7

RENAULT DAUPHINE 17,000
miles. One owner, cheap trans¬
portation. 337-9415. 3-7/10

TRIUMPH 1965 Spitfire. 23,000
actual miles. Motor, body, in¬
terior excellent condition.
Radio, top and tonneau. $1500.
To see call 332-1408. 2-7/7.

VOLKSWAGEN 1962 white con¬

vertible, very good condition.
$725. Call after 3 p.m., 694-
9267. 3-7/7

VOLKSWAGEN 1962. Low mile¬
age, excellent condition, gas
heater. $580. Call 355-8296 or

332-8152. 3-7/6

YAMAHA, 1966, twin jet. Mi
sell. $325, cash. Call 9 a.m.
2 p.nnn 484-5141. 4-7/11 Apartments

TV RENTALS for students. $9.00
month. Free service and deliv¬
ery. Call NEJAC, 33~-1300. We
guarantee same day ser.ice. C

JAMES BOND
drives a

TOYOTA
2000 GT ROADSTER

in the new movie

You Only Live Twice
starting Friday July 7th at

MICHIGAN THEATRE
in Downtown Lansing

for more information about Toyota cars see:

WHEELS of Lansing

HONDA 50, 1966. Good price or
take over payments. 882-6948.

1-7/6

ALLSTATE COMPACT - combi¬
nation cycle and scooter, Ride1-
two, helmet Included. $175. 355-
5808. 3-7/10

HONDA SUPERHAWK 1966. Just
past break in. Call 372-5806
after 6 p.m. 3-7/6

HONDA "90" - Trail bike 1965.
Excellent condition. 402 Car¬
rier. Phone IV 4-7347. 4-7/10

HONDA, 50cc - Girl's white,
1965. $125. Phone 484-6597.

3-7/7

HONDA 1966, 160 Scrambler.
$500 includes helmet. 351-6144
after 6 p.m. 5-7/11

YAMAHA 1965, 250cc, excellent
condition. $325. IV 4-6441.

3-7/7

YAMAHA 1966 Big Bear Scram¬
bler, 250cc. Excellent condition.
2,000 miles. Priced for imme¬
diate sale at $500. Phone 485-
7413 after 5 p.m. 5-7/6

GRADUA I E S i'UDENT wanted
fall. Share beautiful four girl
apartment. 339-8012. 3-7/6

NORTHWIND
FARMS

351-7880

NEED ONE girl to share one bed¬
room apartment. $60. 129 Bur-
cham Drive. 351-6818. 3-7/6

WANTED, ONE girl to share
luxury apartment, pool. After
5 p.m., 351-9132. 3-7/6

WANTED: ONE girl for luxury

i p.m. 3--

PAKISTANIC GIRL wants room¬
mate, preferably same cultural
background. No dating. I wo
room apartment, kitchen. Rea¬
sonable. Near campus. 332-0551
after 6.p.m. .3-7, 7

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted,
unfurnished, garage. Garden¬
ing privileges. 337-7644, 7:30
a.m., or 12 p.m. 3-7/7

: URNISHED FORtwo.Nearcam-
. pus, Living room, bedroom, kit¬
chen, bath. ED2-537V. " 3-7/7'

IONIA, WEST, 513 - room for two
men in two bedroom apartment.
$10 per week per person. Phone
464-3289 after 5 p.m. 3-7/7

I WO ROOMS furnished. Gentle¬
man only. Parking. $75 plus de¬
posit. IV 9-4156. 3-7/7

SINGLE WORKING girl needs
apartment starting July 15. Re¬
ferences. 351-9095. 3-7/7

ONE GIRL for trailer imme¬
diately or last five weeks. $45.
*19 Mobile Manor. 3—7/7

FURNISHED $90 includes utili¬
ties. Available now through Sep¬
tember 14. 372-5025. 5-7/11

N£ EI)E D
. ONE girl, four girl

apartment, immediately. Sum¬
mer, reduced. 351-5885. 5-7/7

LARGE BEDROOM, living room,
kitchen to girl, $12 weekly. ED
2-5977. 5-7/11

SUBLET UNIVERSITY Villa
apartment. Available July 15.
Call 332-4753 after 6 p.m.

5-7/6

DISCOUNT! ONE girl for luxury
apartment second half sum¬
mer. Five minute walk cam¬

pus. 351-7395. 5-7/12

523 Cherry. Apartment, two
rooms. Shower, parking.Couple
or gentleman. 3-7/10

ONE MAN for two man apart¬
ment three blocks from campus.
$50 including utilities. 332-
3310. 3-7/10

EAST LANSING: Brand new du¬

plex two bedroom ground apart¬
ment. 625 John R. Furnished
$150 a month, unfurnished $140
a month. Call R.V. Stay IV 5-
2211, Stay Realty Company,
Realtor. - ' 2-7/7

LAKE COTTAGE, July 8 to 15.
$65. Big Twin Lake near Kal¬
kaska. 332-4459. 2-7/7

OKEMOS: FURNISHED house.
Available July 15 to Septem¬
ber' 15. Summer rates. $100
plus deposit. 682-"222. 5-7/12-

GRAND LEDGE. Three or four
bedroom older house. Large
lot, two car garage. $150, 627-
6757. 3-7/6

TWO BEDROOM, furnished, util¬
ities Included. $35 weekly. 332-
3617, 337-9412. 10-7/11

Room*

SUPERVISED ROOMS and apart¬
ments. Male students, cooking,
parking. 1-1/2 blocks from Ber-
key. Starting summer. IV 5-
8836. 10-7/10

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for rent
for graduate student or profes¬
sional man in area of beautiful
homes. Call afternoons. ED 2-
1176. 3-7/6

CLEAN, QUIET, private bath.
Gentleman graduate student.
$12.50 week. ED 2-1354 after
5:30 p.m. 2-7/6

BEAGLE PUPPY, purebred from
excellent hunting stock. $15.
Phone 699-2397. 2-7/7

FOR SALE or trade; registered
Dalmatian dogs. One registered
Morgan stud colt for sale. 655-
.1015. 3-7/6

Mobile Homes

MOVING . . . DESPERATE to
sell! 1964 Parkwood two bed¬
room, extras. $7,000 new, only
$3,700. Insurance included.Call'
FE 9-8897 or FE 9-8682.*

5-7/7

ROYCRAFT 1966, 10'x51' two
bedrooms. On lot near campus.
694-0303.' 3-7/7

PARKWOOD 1966, 12'x52'. Ex¬
cellent shape. Near campus.
$4,500. 351-9164. 3-7/6

ONE PHONE call puts a low
cost State News want ad to
work for you. Call 355-8255.

Lost & Found

THE TIMBERS RIDING STA¬
BLES: Near Eaton Rapids. 350
acres. Woodland and open field
trails. Team drawn hayrides.
Call 663-7178 for reservations.

C-7/7

Service

DIAPER SERVICE, Diaperene
Franchised Service Approved by
Doctors and DSIA. The most
modern and only personalized
service in Lansing, providing
you with diaper palls, polybags.
deodorizers, and diapers, or use
your own. Baby clothes washed
free. No deposit. Plant inspec¬
tion Invited. AMERICAN DIA¬
PER SERVICE, 914 E. Gier.
Call 482-0864. C

JOB RESUMES, 100 copies,
$4.50. ALDINGER DIRECT
MAIL ADVERTISING, 533North
Clippert. IV 5-2213. C-7/7

DIAPER SERVICE, Lansing's
finest. Your choice of three
types; containers furnished, no
deposit. Baby clothes washed
free. Try our Velvasoft process.
25 years in Lansing. BY-LO
DIAPER SERVICE, 1010 E.
Michigan. IV 2-0421. C

THESES PRINTED, rapid serv¬
ice. Drafting supplies. Xerox
copies. CAPITAL CITY BLUE¬
PRINT, 221 South Grand. 482-
5431. C-7

LOST: HIGH School class ririg. Typing Service
Black setting with D on top.
Initials DLM on inside. If found,
please call 484-0298. 3-7/6

COZY, CLEAN room with kit¬
chenette. Fine location. Male
graduate. IV 2-8304. 3-7/7
PRIVATE ROOM Female, fall.
Near campus. After 5:30 p.m.
351-6238. 2-7/7

STUDIO ROOM with refrigerator
for one or two. Call ED 2-3393
after 5:30 p.m. 10-7/19

LARGE FRONT room, ground
floor. Private entrance, shower.
One gentleman. 523 Cherry.

3-7/10

For Sale

ANTIQUE OAK commode, $22;
also others. Tilt top table;
sewing rocker. Mantle clock
$27.50. Chocolate set, carnival
glass, tealeaf platter, Vallery-
stahl salt dips. 745 Chicago.
IV 2-0956. 3-7/6

BICYCLE SALES, rentals and
services. Also used. EAST
LANSING CYCLE, 1215 East
Grand River. Call 332-8303. C

FOR WEDDING and practical
shower gifts, complete line of
basket-ware. See ACE HARD¬
WARE'S selections. 201 East
Grand River, across from
Union. Phone ED 2-3212. C

G.E. PORTABLE stereo, Gar¬
rard turntable, AM-FM Multi¬
plex radio, $200 new, asking
$100. Call Bill, 351-7565.

3-7/7

UNFINISHED FURNITURE: Bar
stools, night stands, chest-of-
drawers, bookcases, prefin-
ished picture frames, and more.
PLYWOOD SALES, 3121 S.
Pennsylvania. TU 2-0276.

C-7/7

FOUND: GLASSES on Harrison
sidewalk before railroad tracks.
355-2768. Call after 11:45 a.m.

1-7/6

Personal

Jects. Call 372-J845. 10-7/11

OUR LOW overhead saves you
money. OPTICAL DISCOUNT,
416 Tussing Building. Phone
IV 2-4667. C-7/7

CANADA IS a great country full
of surprises like EXPO '67
and the Nirpmvlic. BUBOLZ
insured's receive the special
insurance card. Call BUBOLZ
for a choice of safe-driver in¬
surance prices. 332-6671.

C-7/7

FREE!! A thrilling hour of beau¬
ty. For appointment, call 464-
4519, MERLE NORMAN COS¬
METICS STUDIO. 1600E.Mich¬
igan. C-7/7

Real Estate

IMAGINATIVE, MODERN home.
Deck overlooking full acre
woods with brook. Cathedral
ceiling, fireplace, four bed¬
rooms, two baths, recreation
room, den. Ten minutes east of
MSU. Sensible price. 337-0946.

3-7/10

,ANN BROWN, typist andmultllith
offset printing. Dissertations,
theses, manuscripts, general
typing. IBM, 16 years experi¬
ence. 332-8384. C

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch
home near University. Call 337-
0586 for appointment. 5-7/12

TERM PAPERS, manuscripts.
Prompt service. Call Judy 351-
9561. 3-7,10

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Dis¬
sertations, theses, manu¬
scripts, general typing. Electric
typewriter. Call 464-4218.

6-7/7

BARB1 MEL, Professional typ¬
ist. No job too large or too
small. Block off campus. 332-
3255. C

PAULA ANN HAL'GHEY, typist,
IBM Selectric and Executive.
Multillth offset printing. Pro¬
fessional thesis typing. 337-
-1527. C

Wanted

BLOOD DONORS needed. $7.50
for all positive, RH negative
with positive factor - $7.50,
A negative, B negative, and AB
negative, $10,000. O Negative -
$12.00 MICHIGAN COMMU¬
NITY BLOOD CENTER. 507
East Grand River, East Lansing,
Hours: 9-3:30MondayandTues¬
day; 12-6:30 Thursday. 337-
7183. C

GRADUATES ARE looking for
work. Hire needed help with a
State News want ad by calling
355-8255.

COMPETENT EXPERIENCED
babysitter, weekday afternoons
after 3 p.m. Weekends. 351-
9401. 3-7./10

VISITING PROFESSOR wishes to
rent 3-4 bedroom furnished
house, September - June. V.C.
Dahl, 15136 S.W. Glen Eagles
Court, Lake Oswego, Oregon.

forGIRL TO share aparttr
summer. Nice backyard; Afte:
5:30, 332-2195. 3-7. '

MOBIL HOMES sell quickly when
you use a State News want ad.
Just call 355-8255.

WAXES, POLISHES,
AND CLEAN-UP
ACCESSORIES

ONLY FIVE
MINUTES

FROM CAMPUS
Kamiris

Auto Parts

5,26 N. Larch 484-4596

SEWING MACHINE SALE, large
selection or reconditioned, used
machines. Singers, Whites,Uni¬
versal, Necci. $19.95 to $39.95.
Guaranteed easy terms. ED¬
WARDS DISTRIBUTING CO.
1115 N. Washington. 489-6448.

_Cr7/7
SIMCO WESTERN saddle. Size
16. Padded seat. Two tone.Used
only three times. $200.00 value.
Call 353-0942 . 3-7/7

CAMERA; BRAND new Nikkor-
mat FT. $250. 35mm f:2.8, $85.
Used Exakta VXlla. Call 353-
7799. 3-7/6

Faculty & Grad.
Students

EAST LANSING AREA
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
PRIVATE LAKE
Enjoy boating, fishing, and
swimming, your own pri¬
vate lake and beach. Effic¬
iency 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments from $120 in¬
cluding air conditioning,
carpeting, drapes, refrig¬
erator, oven and range,
laundry facilities. Worry-
free year around mainten¬
ance, furnished or unfur¬
nished. Adults only. 5 min.
from campus. Chalet Park
Apartments at Lake O'The
Hills. Ph.,339-8258.

W:^r
ACROSS

4 Obese
7. "The Sails"
11. Wash for
gold

12. Atmo-

13.PPress
14. Item
16. Cattle
17. Trouble
18. Small

20. Publish
22. Coal mea-

28 Industrious
31 Horn
32 High rail-

staying powe
44. Unoccupied
45. Manipulate
46. Bowstring

47. Expensive
48. Sparoid

4-7/6
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1. Belgian
commune
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7. Sea rovei
8. Ireland
9. Solitarv
10. Dillseed
15. Charged

19. Taro paste
20. For
21. Thump
24. Bony
25. Laziness
26. Ocean
27. Spread to
dry

29. jacket
30. Antique
33. Change
34. Owns
35. Parched
36. System of

37. Source of
caffeine

41. Our coun-
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RESOLUTION SOUGHT

U.N. assemb
delegates

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. f —

U.N. diplomats huddled privately
Wednesday in an effort to come
up with a face-saving resolution
after failure by the U.N. General
Assembly to agree on anyMiddle
East peace plan.
Amid talk of a recess of any-'

■where from 48 hours to a week,
members of the 122-nation as¬

sembly convened for a final round
of speech making before deciding
on any new course of action.
Speculation centered on a reso¬

lution that would merely appeal
to Israel and the Arabs to exer¬
cise restraint and possibly toss
the entire matter back to theU.N.
Security Council, where it was

U.S. wants
Council
to end crisis

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. i -- Ex-
pectir.j that the Middle East dis¬
pute v.ill -.o back to the United
Nations Security Council, the

'

Texas White House hoped Wed-
?<>lution.

The a

sec i r*.
inist felt

a S the ptete
and possibili¬

ties for one there still exist.
Assistant pre':- secretary'Torr.

Johnson had no direct comment at
the White House press center
here or. the negative votes lr. the
L.N. General Assembly Tues¬
day. rhese produced r.c condem¬

ns solution t '.r.c crisis.
lr. the Security Council, the-So¬

viet Union would beal leto retali¬
ate by continuing to use its veto
to block action. Still, the United
Suu- -l i'.'.. attiftJ^lyjo as—

In
hope*

:rtim

President gets s

east, Vietnam and other trouble
spot-, rht-se Included word Wed¬
nesday mornir.- or. fightin- in the
Congo.
Press assistant Johnson said

the President was on the tele¬
phone with Secretary of Defense
Robert S. McNamara, on the eve
of the latter's- departure oh, a
ninth trip across the Pacific to
review all aspects of the war in
Vietnam.
The President also waded

through a sheaf of papers on his
P desk with these results:

The 8th Airborne Battalion of
the South Vietnamese Army re¬
ceived a presidential-unit cita¬
tion.
July 10 was proclaimed World

Law Day.
Chancellor Ko-er W. Heyns of

Berkeley will be nominated to
the National Science Board.

when the emergency session was
convened 2-1/2 weeks ago.
The United States favored a re¬

turn to the 15-nation council in
the hope of working out a step-
by-step approach to some kind of
stability in the Middle East.This
could include the appointment
of a U.N. mediator by Secretary-
General U Thar.t to sound out all
parties to the Middle East con¬
flict.
Canada also supported a return

to the council, with emphasis
on the naming of a special repre¬
sentative by Thant as the next
logical step to take.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.

Goldberg talked privately with
Thant and later told a reporter
the United States had not changed
its view that the issue should
never have been taken out of the
council's hands in the first place.
The emergency sessicr. was

convened at the request of the
Soviet Union,' which contended
that the council was unable to
go beyond a cease-fire appeal
and force Israel to give up Arab
territory won ir. the war.
As it turned out, the assembly

failed Tuesday to agree on rival
compromise resolutions seeking
a troop withdrawal. The outcome
was regarded by most U.N. dip¬
lomats as a Soviet setback, but
Tass, the Soviet news agency,
viewed it as moral and political
defeat for Israel and it> support¬
ers, "me-anim: mainly the'United '
state-. Israel saw it as a SoVift
defeat.
Thant called in Israel. For¬

eign Minister Abba Eban to re¬
quest a response to the resolu¬
tion adopted by the «t»embly a«lw
ing Israel to rescind it- unifi¬
cation of Jerusalem.. A L.N.
spokesman said Thant had al¬
lowed a week for a formal re¬
sponse A negative reply was
expected.
The assembly approved also a

resolution supporting U.N. aid
to refugees and displaced per¬
sons. But no resolution contain¬
ing guidelines for a peaceful
awilement won the '
thirds majority.
Thant disclosed that Israel had

agreed to return Government
House in Jerusalem to control
of the U.N. Truce Supervisory
Organization. Israeli troops took
it from Jordanian forces in the
outbreak of the fighting June 5
and until now hadrefusedThant's
requests to turn it back.
In'agreeing to the return, Is¬

rael made clear that it regarded
the truce organization's sole
function and concern now to be
adherence to the cease-fire reso¬
lutions of the Security Council.
Israel declared past arrange¬
ments dealing with the 19-19 Is¬
raeli-Arab armistice agree¬
ments were obsolete.

This amounted to another re¬
statement of the Israeli position
that boundaries set fourth in
that agreement were no longer
valid and that any new arrange¬
ments must be negotiated direct¬
ly between the Arabs and Israelis,

Econ professor
in Senate talks
Walter Adams, professor

economics, participated in adis-
cussion before :he U.S. Senate
Small Business Committee
Thursday in Washington, D.C.
The session, conducted by Sen¬

ators Wayne Morse, D-Oregan,
and Russell Long, D-Louisiana,
centered around John Kenneth
Galbraith's recent book "The
New -industrial Sta:e."

The panel also included Don
Turner, chief of the antitrust
division, and Uillard Mueller,
chief economist of the Federal
Trade Commission.

i Bedroom luxury apart¬
ments just available from
$115.00-$ 150,00 per month
in beautiful

GREEN OAKS
corner of Pros¬

pect and Bingham in Lan¬
sing, and.

BAY COLONY
corner of Hagadorn

and Haslett in E. Lansing.
For Green Oaks call

485-0304 or 337-0511
For Bay Colony call

337-0511 or 351-7054

A midsummer daydream
t seem too inspired by the exhibits in the Union lounge. State

5 photographer Bob Ivins said, "Despite the shutter noise they kept on sleep-
These students don j and I didn't have the heart to

•eally is a rule against sleeping
wake them for identification," By the way, there

LITURGICAL DOVES

Churches' Viet protest
continues to increase

*Circumspice'
"Look

Minn., gr.
Rec reatioi

u" is part of Michigan's state motto and Bob Dynarf; St. Paul,'
udent, takes it to heart as he looks at the "New Landscapes for
it in the Union lounge. State News photo by Bob Ivins

NEW YORK f —The churches
are generating a swelling chorus
in behalf of peace in Vietnam,
many of them calling for a halt
to the American botnbing ofNorth
Vietnam.
Those urging an end to the

bombardment range from Pope
Paul VI to a growing succession
of Protestant denominational
conventions, in addition to the
interdenominational N a t i o r. a !
Council and World Council of
Churches.
However, some communions

have voiced support..o: U.S. poli¬
cy in the war.
Others have appealed for re¬

newed efforts at negotiations.
Several have asked a stop by
both sides to troop build-ups.
Some have simply raised an anx¬
ious question mark.
It is a gnawing issue at meet¬

ings of governing bodies of the
churches which assert a respon¬
sibility to reinforce the moral
stance of the nation.
The subject also has caused

sharp debate and keen friction
in many religious bodies, in¬
cluding the withdrawal of at least

Fror. -ever51 religious quar¬
ters. includirig the Methodist
Council of Hi shops, have come

ing of religious leaders to Join
their influence in seeking to end
the southeast A Ma conflict.

..At
Also urging such an assem¬

blage. Rabbi Dr. Marc H. Tan-
enbaum, of the American Jewish

ys it could "sym-
cally that the uni¬

versal conscience of the people
of the world cries out for an

end to the war."

If it continues much longer,
predict- the Rev. Dr. John C.
Bennett, president of New York's
Union Theological Seminary, "we
shall have the greatest conflict

bolide

between the churches and our

government that we have ever
had in time of war."
However, the war also pro¬

duced sharp difference between
churches, and in them. Ameri¬
can Roman Catholic bishop? have
cited these differences, saying
the U.S. position could be reason¬
ably justified, but adding their
"plea for peace."
The big Southern Baptist Con¬

vention last month backed con¬

tinued U.S. military efforts in
Vietnam until "an honorable and
just peace" could be established.
Earlier, the Standing Confer¬

ence of Eastern Orthodox Bish¬
ops expressed support for Amer¬
ican policy in the war, saying it
"is directed against the spread¬
ing of totalitarian, atheistic ide¬
ology and is justified as such."

New Soviet
backs Cong

PAIN KILLERS OVERRATED

FTC hits deceptive ads,
proposes new rules

Albert L. Orsborn, sup.-rri; ''
j' Safety Services, was recentlj
elected vice chairman of the
Campus Safety Association,
The Campus Safety Associa¬

tion is a division af the Higher
Education Section of the Na¬
tional Safety Council and is com¬
posed of persons at any college
or university whoseactivities are
related :o safety.

Oscar Taboada, assistant pro¬
fessor of natural sci.nc?. Has
been awarded a certificate of
merit from the U.S. Navy.
Tne certificate is for his work

in rewriting the Medical Ento¬
mology Manual for. use by the
U.S. Navy Medical Department.
Taboada, a lieutenant in the

Navy Reserve, began the- man¬
ual during ac'.ive duty last sum¬
mer and completed i: this year.

John W. Shirley, a former
Instructor of English andph/sics
at MSL, has been named acting
president of the University of
Delaware at Newark.
Shirley, nationally recognized

for his educational leadership,
will serve while a committee
seeks a successor for Presi¬
dent John Perkins.

WASHINGTON f.—The Fed¬
eral Trade Commission opened a
drive Wednesday to bar decep¬
tive advertising for headache
remedie- and other pain rellev-

. The agency proposed a trade-
regulation rule aimed at what it
called "unfair and deceptive ad¬
vertising practices which the
commission has reason to be¬
lieve" are being used for non-
prescription paw relievers.

A proposed rule and notice
announcing the case didn't men¬
tion names of products, compa¬
nies or specific advertisements.
But the commission said all

sue!: products now offered for

sale over the counter appear, to
be essentially the same in their

"It appears," the Fl'C said,
'•'that each of the various anal¬

gesic products now offered to
the cor>jming public is effec¬
tive to essentially the same de¬
gree as-all other competing prod¬
ucts', supplying an e q u i v a 1 e n t
quantity of an analgesic ingredi¬
ent or combination of ingredi-

- ents."

The commission said one of
its prime duties was to protect
the public from false, mislead¬
ing, deceptive or unfair adver¬
tising, especially for product -

that might endanger health or
safety.
It fixed Sept. 15 as the dead¬

line for the filing of written
comments on its proposed rule
whic! would label advertisements
falling within any of the three
target areas as an unfair method
of competition or an unfair or
•ceptiv r prai

proposed rule says a com¬
pany ma> not advertise its prod¬
uct as faster, stronger or longer

Ten Days
Friday s film

lasting unless it can demonstrate
that a significant difference does-
exist.
The proof, the proposal says,

must be "clearly and conspicu¬
ously" disclosed in the adver¬
tisement.

Tutors needed
The English Language Center

needs tutors for foreign students.
Those interested in the volunteer
service, offering informal help
with English, can contact the
Center at 3-0802 from 8 a.m.-
noon, 1-5 p.m.

SAIGON f -- A new Soviet-
made weapon, the RPG7 antitank
gun, backs the latest Hanoi ef¬
fort to wrest northern territory
of South Vietnam from the hands
of U.S. Marines.

A Marine intelligence officer
said Wednesday RPG7 shells
knocked out two Marine tanks that
sought to relieve two Leather¬
neck companies in a bloody battle
Sunday just below the demilitar¬
ized /one against elements of
North Vietnam's 90th Regiment.
"Those weapons can do the job

on any tank we have," he said.
"They can penetrate 11 inches
of steel."
The officer said one had pre¬

viously been captured "on a spe¬
cial operation in Laos," The Ho
Chi Mir.li supply trail winds south
throne ii the Communist-con-
trolle ! '.astern section of Laos.

R i: si in-designed MIG jet
fighters ind surface-to-air mis-
sili - 're among other armsused
by the North Vietnamese.
"\\ e figure the summer offen¬

sive is on," the officer told news¬
men. "The enemy stai-ts itevery
year about this time."
The strategic area below the

DM/, which the North Vietna¬
mese covet as a springboard for

operations farther south, held
attention as Defense Secretary
Robert S. McNamara packed up
for his ninth trip to Vietnam.
The Pentagon announced Mc¬

Namara was taking off Wednes¬
day night "to review all aspects
of the war."

The U.S. Command said IS
Marines were killed and 86
wounded in nine enemy barrages
around Con Thien and Dong Ha
in a 24-hour period up to Wed¬
nesday morning.

By unofficial tabulation, this
raised Marine losses since Sun¬
day to 109 killed, 356 wounded
and 6 missing.

Placement

; World, "
: Cinema

; shown ai
: the L nioi

Shook the

>n, will be
m. Friday in

Students must register in per-,
son at the Placement Bureau at
least two days prior to the date
of an interview.

Thursday, July 13:
Flint . Community Schools:

early and later elementary edu¬
cation, elementary science and
mathematics, type A, pre-school
deaf, occupational therapy, phys¬
ical therapy and speech correc¬
tion majors (B,M).
Goodrich Area Schools: early

'and later elementary education
(B), remedial reading and type
A (B,M) and English, Spanish
and social studies and mathemat¬
ics (P).
Ryder Truck • Lines, Inc.:

economics, management and
marketing and transportation ad¬
ministration (B).
Wisconsin Department of Ad¬

ministration -Bureau of Manage¬
ment: political science, all ma¬
jors of the College of Business
<M) and management and mathe¬
matics (B.M).

District #111. Oaklav
nois: early elementary ec
mathematics and scier

Dinicte J hv £ i Eisenstein,
the fil S .round the 1917
Russi;>: Rev l.'ition. The two pro-
tago, i st -, Len n and Kerensky
Sh':.1.'. ! .C 0PP> - inv social forces
each i , iresente

Tia s will 1 t available at the
door ; . 504.

-Mad
W SHIRT LAUNDERERS also coin ope«a«d
f FRANDOR SHOPPING CENTER and 2801 W. SAGINAW

PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANERS AND

The Traditional Class Ring
A part of your college,

experience to have with
you forever.

With degree, MSU Seal, 3 engiaved
initials, Choice of Stones,
Yellow or white gold,

Greek Letters embossed on

stone

7Ue Gcvid
Across from the Home Ec Bldg.

Our Schedule Is

Your Schedule!
Choosing a schedule is no
problem when you travel IN¬
DIAN TRAILS! There are sc

many departures, you car
travel when you WANT to,
not when you HAVE to.

Special weekend
Flint, Kalamazoo, Chicago. ..
plus other regular daily
schedules to all the Nation.

32
DAILY

SCHEDULES

which serve:

Battle Creek Gary
Bay City Hammond
Benton Harbor Owosso
Chicago Saginaw
Flint South Bend

Indian Trails
Passenger Service Center

408 W. Grand Rlver-332-2813




